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Link Road Update

An update on the expected comple on dates for the North Devon Link Road scheme;

 Landkey Footbridge, mostly complete now,.

 A large sec on of the road will be substan ally completed prior to the summer holidays 
from Portmore roundabout down to Landkey Viaduct at Swimbridge, any remaining works 
focused around the footbridge. 

 Borners Bridge roundabout will also be completed mid-July. 

 The central sec on from Landkey Viaduct through to the Filleigh cu ng will be the last area 
to be completed over the summer with the West Buckland Junc on being the last sec on in 
late September. 

 Landscaping works will have to be done over the winter period due to the plan ng season.

 From 17.06.24 to 11.07.24 on various dates, The A361 / North Devon Link Road will be 
closed at night from 8pm to 6am between North Aller Roundabout and Landkey Roundabout
for various works

 A full carriageway closure of the A361 between Bishmill & Borner’s Roundabout at South 
Molton. The closure is required for the Installa on of final surface course and other works 
between Bishmill and Borner’s Roundabout.

The dates are Monday 1st July yo Friday 5th July every night 8pm-6am

Monday 8th July to Friday 12th July 8pmto 6am

In other words; next two weeks Monday to Friday the road will be shut 8pm to 6am.

40mph speed limits (30mph at Borners) will be taken off at the same me as the programmed 
comple on dates.

Reac ve Sign sites

All would be suitable except the unmade pull in on Stang Lane.

You need three sites so that has been achieved. 



Company Bra on Fleming, Combe Mar n and Lynton used is Westcotec

Speed Indicator Device - Westcotec

You need to fill in my locality budget forms but Val and I can sort that over the next few weeks when 
you know more about costs etc. I will also if you want to go ahead ask for a survey of u li es for you 
as there aren’t posts on the sites. We can discuss later on. 

Please con nue to report defects and issues on the highway network;

Highway emergency number is :0345 155 1004 (If you are repor ng an emergency that is very 
likely to present an imminent threat to life or serious injury or serious damage to property).

Repor ng defects on the highway the Devon County Website Report a problem - Roads and 
transport (devon.gov.uk) 
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